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ABSTRACT

To determine if the acetyrene inhibition method is applicable to

denitrification studies in freshwater sedinents it I'fas compared to a

1 5N^ otoduction assay. Denitrification rates for pure cultures of

denitrifying bacteria isolated fron lake sediments, sediment slurries'

and intact sediment cores as estinated by both methods were compared'

Differences in rates varied fron total agreenent between the two

methods for certain isolated bacteria and sedirnents, to greater than a

9Of underestimation by the acetylene inhibition rnethod' In intact

sediment core incubations denitrification rates in the presence of

acetytene 'nere consistently lower than ín its absence' The

indisciminate use of the acetylene inhibition nethod for estimating

denitrification rates in freshwater sediments is discouraged'
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INTRODUClION

Denitrification is defined as the dissimilatory reduction of

nitrate or nitrite to gaseous nitrogen endproducts (N2' N2O)' In the

reaction nitrate and nitrite serve as the terminal electron acceptors

in the respiratory generation of adenosine triphosphate (¡'fp) ' The

reaction is generally considered to be an anaerobic process but has

been reported for denitrifying cultures grown in the presence of up to

5 f¿ O^ (Delwiche and Bryan 1976)' The sequenee of events in the
¿

reaction has not yet been fully clarified. The currently favoured

sequence of internediates involved is thought to be :

NO -> N0
2 -> N0 -) Nzo -) Nz

1

Denitrificationplaysansignificantroleintheglobalnitrogen

cycle. The reaction results in the loss of fixed nitrogen to the

atnosphere as gaseous nitrogen. In agricuttural practices caution is

taken to minimize these nitrogen losses and increase the effiencency of

nitrogen fertil-izer applicatj.ons, whereas in waste management the

process is beneficial for the renoval of nitrogen from hiSh-nitrogen

waste materials. In lake systens nitrate concentrations can influence

the total lake productivity. These concentrations are the net result

of nitrficatlon, i¡nmobilization and denitrification. Recently

denitrification in lake sedinents has gained recognition as a potential

source of neutralization in lakes with low buffering capacity receiving

acid precipitation. Acid rain results in increased loading of nitrate

and sulfate ions as well as hydrogen ions to the surface waters of
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lakes. In fakes low in natural alkalinity , such as thosc located

alongthePrecambrianShield,itisthoughtthatthemicrobial

reduction of nitrate and sulfate ions could result in at least

transient increases in alkalinity (Kelly et aI. 1981; Kelly et af in

press). fn the Experimental Lakes Area of Northern Ontario, this

concept is being studied in Lake 502 whose double basin is divided by a

Since rnidsummer 1982, the southern basin has received

additions to its surface water and the northern basin

The purpose of the experiment is to stuily the relative

differences of nitric and' sulfuric acids and the

of nitrate and sulfate reducing bacteria to lake

sea curtain.

sulfuric acid

nitric acid.

acidification

contribution

buffering.

Myfirstprobleminexperinentaldesignforthisstudywasto

decide on what quantitative method for "in situ" neasurement of

denitrification would be appropriate for Lake 1O2 sediments ' Methods

based on the observation that acetylene inhibited the reduction of

nitrous oxide to nitrogen gas (Fedorova et al. 1973; Balderstone et al'

1976; ïoshinari and Knowles 19?6) have been used for estimating rates

in soils (Klernedtsson et al. 1977; Lensi- and Chalamet 1982; Smith et

al" 1g?g), marine sediments (sorensen 1978ai Haines et aI. 1981), and

freshwater sediments (Chan and Knowles 1979; Knowles 1g7ù' The

validity of the ¡nethod in freshwater sediments, however, has not been

rigorouslyverified.lhepurposeofthisstudyistodetermineifthe

method is reliable for denitrification rneasurements in epilimnetic

sedinent. Denitrification rates were measured by the acetylene
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inhibition nethod and conPared

nitrate.

to rates determinecl usi-ng N-15 labelled

Comparisonsl.feredoneonpureculturesisolatedfromlakesediment

and on epirinentic sediment srurries. concurrently, a core incubation

technique rùas developed for estimating denitrification in freshwater

sedinents.

Amajorportionoftheresearchforthisthesiswasperformedin

the Experimental lakes lrea (EÏ,4) in northwestern Ontario (Johnson and

Vallentyne, 1g71) where initial research concerned' nutrient cycling and

eutrophication (Scnindter et a1. 1977). Presently the response of

aqua.tic ecosystems to acidification (Sctr:-nater et aI', 1980; Schindler

and Turner, 1982) is Ueing examined"
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HISTORICAL

Davy (Detwiche 1g6il reported on the evolutj-on of dinitro$en in

organic deconposition as early as 1 841 . In an intensive study in the

1ggo,s, Gayton and Dupeit dernonstrated that nitrous oxide as luell as

nitrogengasÌfasevolvedandatthesametimepointedoutthatnitrate

was serving as an electron acceptor for the oxidation of organic rnatter

by organisns.

Interest in denitrification has increased since the realization

thatitcouldresultinthelossoffíxednitrogenfromvarious

ecosystems.Thisisofparticularimportanceinfertilizer

applicationsinagriculture.Concernoverthedeleteriouseffectof

NrO to the atnospheric ozorLe layer has also drawn attention to

denitrification and the environmental factors regulating it' At pres:':t

it is generally accepted NeO release to the atmosphere' via

ctenitrification, does not pose a threat to the ozone Iayer" However it

is speculated that as the use of nitrogen fertilizers increase in

agriculturalpractices,NrOBenerationcouldbesignificantenoughto

cause alarm (letwictre 1 981 ) " Because the reaction can be deliberately

used to remove nitrate from systems wherein it Y¡ould be considered a

pollutant,itmaybeavaluabletoolinconbatingproblensof

eutrophication, or acidification of lakes due to increased deposition

of nitrate and sulfate ions associated with acid rain' The microbial

reduction of nitrate and sulfate deposited in the form of acid rain is

thought to have a potential neutralizing effect (retry et aI' 1981)'
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Denitrificationisdefinedasthedissimilatoryreductionof

nitrateornitritecoupledtotherespiratorygenerationofATPandthe

evolution of gaseous products (nitrous oxide and dinitrogen) under low

oxygen tensions (< S.O% 0, saturation) or in the conplete absence of

o)rygen (Delwiche and Bryan 1976; Knowles 1981a and 1982; Carlson and

Ingrahan lggt). The reaction could be described as a cascaile of

anaerobic processes, the sequence of i:rtermediates currently thought to

be:

nitrate-)nitrite-)nitricoxide.)nitrousoxide-)dinitrogen
N 0 N

2NONONol 2 2

(fayne 1976; Payne and Balderston 1978)' Each step along the pathway

is catalyzed by a conplex enzyme systern (Fewson and Ni^hotas 1961;

Payne et al. 1971; Radcliffe and Nicholas 1 9?0) '

lhefirststepinthedenitrificationsequence'thereductionof

nitrate to the free intermediate nitrite , is nediated by the enzyne

nitrate reductase. This reaction is the most studied of the sequence

(payne 1973; Stouthamer 1976). Electrons are transported by a b'-type

cytochrome to nitrate which serves as an electron acceptor (Bryan

1981 ).

Activityoftheenzymeisregulatedbyoxygenandnitratebutthe

mode of action is not understood. As littIe as O'75 1¿ 0Z repressed

denitrification in continuous cultures of Azospi ril1i um brasilense

while enzyme activity ffas derepressed when the 0, concentration was
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reduced to 5il in cultures of Pseudomonas denitrificans and 1.5% for

Thiobacillus denitrificans (Bryan 1981 ).

Theeffectofnitrateonenzynesynthesisisconplicatecl.Ïn

Baci}lus sterothe rmoph ilus synthesis of ultrate reductase occurs only

inthepresenceofnitrateandtheamountofenzymesynthesizedwas

found to be directly proportional to the n:itrate concentration (Downey

and Numer 1967). In E. coii nitrai;e reductase activity is derepressed

by anoxia alone; however, in the presence of nitrate the synthesis is

initiated before anoxia is reached Bryan 1 981 ) '

Nitritereductasehasnotbeenaswellstudiedasnitrate

reductase" unlike nitrate reductase where the enzyne is similar anong

organisns capable of dissimilatory nitrate reduction, there are tr¡o

distinct types of enzymes catalyzing the reduction cf nitrite' One is

a copper containing nonhene protein and the other is a noncopper

containing protein in which c- and d-type cytochromes are involved in

the transfer of electrons The physiological endproduct of nitrite

reduction is still an issue for debate. Ït has not been confirmed

whetherNOorN,Oistheentlproduct.InpureculturestudiesBarbaree

and payne (lgøl) and Garber and Hollocher (tget) were able to detect N0

asafreeintermediateinthedenitrificationpathwayincertain

denitrifying bacteria. In lake sediments , Chen and his co*workers

(lglZ) were unable to identify N0 as an intermediate in

clenitrification. It is possible that these latter results arise from

thefactthatthesedimentsareconposedofamixedpopulationof

bacteria including certain strains which could reduce the N0 as rapidly
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as it was produced thus preventing its accumulation'

Garber and Hotlocher (r ggr ) suggest that the existence of

metabolicdiversityinthepathwayamongorganismsnayaccountforthe

conflicting findings on the participation of N0 in denitrification'

TheyfoundthatfreeN0seensnottobeanobligatoryinternediatefor

all denitrifiers but does exist as ¿ul enzyme bound intermediate thus

r - !- ^¿: ^- r^^^ô,rao i * rìnaq nnt cscane from thg cell.
AVOJ.OLII$ ug l,cu u-Lurr vvveqPv !

0n the other hand, nitrous oxide has been well established as a

free obligatory interrnediate (Atren and van Neil 1952i Blackrner and

Bremner 1978; Boogerd et al. 19BO). Koike and Hattori (tgZl) have

suggested that nitrous oxide escapes fron the ceII as a neans of

dischargingsurplusenerg'yunderconditionswherenitrate

concentrations are high since both nitrate ond nitrous oxide compete as

electron acceptors but nitrate reduction has higher energy yields' Verîf

tittle is known about the enzyne involvecl in the reduction of tro to

N^" Matsubara ( 1975) found evidence for the involvenent of type b and c
¿

cytochromes in denitrifying species of. Alcaligens and Achro4qþgc'lex"

Nitrous oxide reduction in Pseud ornonas denitrificans is inhibited by

CuS0 andnonoiodocetatesuggestinginvolvementofheavynetalsand
4

thiol groups in the NrO reductase (Matsubara and Mori 1 968).

Regglationoftheenzynesystemsiscomplexandnotfully

understood. It is controlled by factors such as oxygen and nitrate

concentrations, pH and temperature. The reader is referred to the

extensive reviews on the subject that have recently been published
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and Ingratram 1981;

10

1 981 ; Delwiche and Bryan 1976; Firestone 1 981 ; Jeter

Knowl-es 1 981 a, b, 1982) .

Actual rates and. the exact conditions for denitrificati'on in

various areas of the biosphere are still unknown. 'In order to quantify

the role of denitrification in the nitrogen cycle reliable

methodologies are required'

Indirect methods have been adapted for studying denitrification in

a wide variety of ecosystens. Iack of direct measurements of natural

denitrification for undisturbed systems is partially due to the high

ambient concentration of nitrogen gas nakinc it difficult to detect

s¡nalI increnents of nitrogen in systens as a neasure of

denitrification.

Early measurenents of denitrification were based on mass balance

approaches where nitrogen losses, not accounted for within the system

were ascribed to denitrification (Brenner and Shaw 1958 a, b)" This

method is restricted by the problems of accurately nonitoring all

nitrogen inputs and outputs which include leaching of soils or

sediments'groundwaterinfluencesandnitrogenuptakebythebiota

present.

Indirect measurenents based on the clisappearance of added nitrate,

nitrite, of, nitrous oxide under anaerobic conditions (Konrad et al'

1970; Keeney et aI . 1971; Chen et aI ' 1972) are considered unreliable'

Ihe assunption that nitrate and nitrite are reduced exclusively to

nitrous oxide and nitrogen gas could result in an overestimation of
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denitrification as significant portions of nitrate have been reported

to be reduced to anmonium under certain conditions (Hasan and HalI

1975; Buresh and Patrick 19?B; 1981; Koike and Hattori 1978a; Tiedje et

al. 1 981 ).

Direct neasurements of nitrous oxide and nitrogen gas i¡ closed

systens where the atmospheric concentration of dinitrogen has been

reduced by flushing with an inert gas such as heliun, have provided

estimates of the rate of tlenitrification in soils (Àrno1d 1954; Hauck

and Melst eð, 1956; Mccarity and Hauck 1969; McGarity and Rajaratnan

1g7Ð, iû freshwater sedi¡nents (seitzinger et al. 1980), and narsh

sedinents (Kaptan et aI " 1977 ' 1 979) " The replacement of the

atmosphereaboveadenitrifyingsystenwithaninertgashasbeen

critized because by doíng so the reducing conditions within the closed'

system rnay increase, possibly stimulating denitrification and leading

to an overestination of activity. To eliminate this problem,

Seitzinger et a1" (lggO), replaced the headspace above the sediments to

be neasured fo denitrification activity with a mixture of 21 1( OZ and

J12 ppn C0, in a balance of He'

Using a lfarburg respironeter, Bartlett and his co-workers (lgZg)

were able to measure denitrification in wetland soils by performing a

nass balance measuring N2' N2O, CO2, total Kjeldahl nitrogen' nitrate'

and ammonium. They concluded that 90É of the supplernented nitrate

could be removed via denitrification. These results denonstrate the

potential of denitrification but are difficult to relate to field

conditions rrhere numerous enviromental parameters, which cannot be
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simulated in the laboratory, influence the process'

Nitrogen/argon ratio measurements in sediment pore waters have

been usecl in an attenpt to quantify denitrification (Richards and

Benson 1961; Nishio et al. 1981; Barnes et aI' 1975)' The underlying

assunption is that the Nr/Ar ratio should remain constant if the

increase in N, is due solely to partial pressure differences' therefore

any increase in the ratio above the value expeeted from solubility and

atnospheric pressure implies an increase in nitrogen, presunably via

denitrification. The method is useful for assaying the presence of

activity but quantification of rates is difficult as excess nitrogen in

the sediments is rapidly lost to the overlying waters due to physical

and biological disturbances of the near surface sediments resulting in

an underestinate of denitrification rates by the nr/* ratio (tli-sfrio et

aI. 1 982).

Recent applieations of radioisotope tracer techinques in pure

culture studies (Sorensen et al' 1980), and soils (Gersberg et al'

1976; Tiedje 1978i Tiedje et aI' 1979) have been convincing' The

longestlivedradioisotopeofnitrogenisN-lJanditshalflifeis

onty 10 ninutes. This in adtlition to the requirement for cyclotron

facilities for its production restricts its application for field

studies.

Nitrogen-1 !, a stable isotope of nitrogen with a natural abundance

of 0.367 atoms 76 
15*, provides a means of directly neasuring fluxes of

labellednitrogeninanc]osedsystemwithouttheconcernfor
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contanination by atmospheric nitrogen. 1{ijler and Dlewiche (gn+)

performed early work using 
1 5N to study denitrification and since then

Itr''N has been applied to studies of pure cultures (If ina et al' 19?8),

soils (Rolston et at. 1976; gren and Blackburn 1979; Cho et al' 1979i

siegel et al. 1gg2), freshwater systens (Goering and Dugdale 1966;

Keeney et ar. 1971; Chen et al' 1972 chan and campbell 1980)' ancl

marine sediments (foite and Hattori 19?8 a, bi Sorensen 1978a; Nishio

et aI. lggt). The method has been criticized due to the need ,to add

nitrate to the system which may lead to increased activity' Although

this nay be so in some cases, the addition of labelled nitrate allows

the production of other products of dissimilatory nitrate reduction to

be identified. The contribution of nitrate reduction to dinitrogen gas

and nitrate reduction to emmonium can be determined simultaneously'

Relatively recently Fed.orova et al. (1977) durine the developernent

of gas exchange assays for its possible use in detection of

extraterrestrial life, noted that the reduction of nitrous oxide by

soil bacterium was inhibited in the presence of acetylene. These

findings were confirmed in pure cultures of Psegdomonas pe rfectonarinus

, 3_qggd-gnsæ aeruginosa 
'

and Microccocus denitrif icans (Yoshinari and

Knowles ig76), anil in sediments (gatderston et al. 1976)' Acetylene

concentrations as 10w as 0.01 atm were found to cause stoichionetric

accumulation of NrO in denitrifying cultures. The acetylene inhibition

technique provides a means of quantifying denitrification by following

theprogressiveaccumulationofnitrousoxide..Nitrousoxidecanbe

accurately neasured by gas chrornotography and because of its low
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atmospheric concentration small increases in nitrous oride can be

detected in the Presence of air.

Ihediscoveryoftheinhibitoryeffectofacetylenehasleadto

its widespread use in denitrification studies in soils (Smitir et al"

1978iRydenetaI.1979;YeomansandBeauchanplg?8;Watanabeand

Deçuzman 1980; Ryden 1982), and in sediments (Sorensen 1978 a, b; Chan

î ¡^-^. 17^6 Dôôì+^ on¡l Potrin¡in 1979: SOrenSen et al. 1979;
and Knotllgst lYlJi vtall l\4q!uq e¡Às rueÀ¡1$¿-- '/r/'

Haines et al. 1981; Kaspar 1982). Because the method does not require

nitrate additions and the analysis of nitrous oxide is relatively

simple and quick, the method is appealíng' Caution is warrantetl

against the nethod as acetylene is known to inhibit nitrification,

methane production and oxidation, and nitrogen fixation (Watter et al'

1979 ; Hynes and Knowles 1 9lJ8 ; Knowles 1 9?9) ' It appears to be a

general poison for nicrobial comnunities and as such, its presence

total microbial community structure in the system under

There is only a limited amount of evidence to demonstrate that the

rate and extent of denitrification neasured in the presence and absence

of acetylene is equivarent (ny¿en et ar. i979). The purpose of this

study is to evaLuate the acetylene inhibition technique for quantifying

'5, *""""r technique'denitrification in eplirnnetic sediments using a

could alter the

study.
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GENERAL METHODS

Descrintion of Lakes Studied

Epiliurnetic sedirnents ïfere collected from four lakes located in

the Experinental Lakes Area, Northwestern ontario. The region is

situated on the precanbrian shield and consequently all of the lakes

possess waters of real-atively low alkalinity (John"on and Vallentyne'

1 g?1 ). Morphometric maps for the four lakes invoÌved in this study are

shown in figures 1 and 2. Sediments were collected fron 1-5 n depths in

each of the lakes"

Lake2lgisastratifiedlakewhichhasnotbeenexperimentally

manipulated but its watershed has suffered the destructive effects of a

windstorm Ln 1975 and forest fires which occurred in 1974 and 1980

(Scfri.n¿ter et. al 1 981 ). During the sanpling period involved in this

study the nitrate concentration in the epilimnion declined rapidly fron

4"5 unoles NOr--N/L in early May to 0"1 unoles NO3--N/L by June. The

lake pH was in the range of 6"5'7'0'

T,ake 114 is a snall nonstratified lake. The lake has received

additions of sutfuric acid since 1 979 (Schindler, 1 980) ' The nitrate

concentration in the lake at the time of sampling was below the

detection limits (O.O? unol N0, -N/I) and the pH was at pH 5'9'

Lake 3O2 is a stratified double basin lake'

separated by a plastic sea curtain. Frosr 1 973-1975 ltre

in a fertilization experiment in which the north

The basins are

lake was used

basin received



Figure

L7

1 a. Morphonetric map of Lake 279 (Brunskill
and Schindler 1 971). The sampling location
is indicated by (A). (l u)

1 b. Morphometric map of Lake 1 1 4 (Brunskill
and Schindler 1 971). Ihe sampling location
is indicated by ( A). (2 M)
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Figure 2a. Morphometric map of Lake 1O2 (Brunskill
and Schindler 1 971) - The sampling locations
are indicated by (^ ). (1 and 5 M)

2b. Morphometric nap of Lake 223 (Brunskill
and Schindler 1 971). The sanpling location
is indicaterl by (¡). (+ u)
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additions of carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus to the hypolimnion while

the south basin was left unaltered (schindter, 1975). At present the

lake is the subject of an acidification study' The south basin is

beingacidifiedwithsutfuricacidand'thenorthbasinwithnitric

acid.Additionscommencedinmidsurnmeroflgs2.Priortothenitrate

additions to the north basin, nitrate concentrations in the epilinnion

ofthisbasinduringsanplingforthisstudywerebelowdetection

limits (<O.O? unol NOr--N/t)' After additions' the nitrate

concentration fluctuated between 15-30 umoles NO, -N/L' The pH of the

basin renained unchanged at pH 6"4 - 6"'l'

Lake 225 is a stratified lake which has received sulfuric acid

additions since 19?6 (Scirindler, 1980; Schindler and Turner' 1982)"

since that time the pH of the lake has dropped fron an initial pH of

6.6 to 5.2 at the tine of sampling' Epilimnetic nitrate concentrations

during the sanpling period were less than O'OT umoles NOr--N/I'

A nore detailed discription of the lakes is given by Brunskíll and

schindler (t gZt ).

Saqpf:Lne

Abriefdiscriptionoftheincubationvesselswillbegivenhere

andamoreprecisediscriptionwillacconpanyeachoftherelevant

sections. In general the incubation vessels consist of sealed

containers with a liguid phase (porewater or culture medium) and a gas
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phase (N, or lc/cul. At regular time intervals the two phases were

equilibrated by shaking the vessel vigorously for äne to three ninutes'

À5nlsubsanp}ewaslvithdraÏ¡nanaerobicallyfromtheheadspaceofthe

incubation vessel. The subsarnple was then analyzed. sanples taken fron

incubationvesselsreceivingCzlzadditionswereanalyzedforN,0

within four hours and' sanples from vessels in which 
'r', 

rras omitted

and 15N, ptod,rction was followed were analysed within one to two weeks'

Analyses

N 0 rn1 ons

Nitrous oxide concentrations were deterrnined using a varian 3700

gas chrornatograph equipped with a Ni-6' (A m0i) electron capture

detectoroperatedatS5oc.Separationofthegasesi¡thesamples

was achieved using a Porapak Q glass column (2"+4 m long ; O'D ' 0'675

cn) controlled at 60 C with an injection port temperature of 1OO C'

The carrier gas used was a mixture of 5 % CHO in a balance of Ar' with

a flow of 40 ml/min'

Theinstrunentwascalibratedwith*e0standardsrangingin

concentration fron o.117 to 1.6? ppm obtained fron Scott Environrnental.

Higher NrO concentration standards were prepared using a mixture of

hospital grade NrO in a balance of ul-tra Pure Nr '
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response of the detector was determined to be linear for the

range of NrO concentrations being measured. Therefore 
'

the

The

concentration of NZ0

height response of the

therefore :

3= concentration of NrO in samP1e

pk ht = peak height (chart units)

in a sarnple could be determined fron the peak

recoriler.

One or two rnillitres of the sanple headspace was injected through

a heated injection port leading to the Porapak Q column' The

concentration of n-itrous oxide was calculated using the following set

of equations :

(r )
stanaara Pk ht sanple pk ht

rvhere A= concentration of NtO in gas standard (PPt)

BA

(pp*)

A x sanPle Pk ht
B = -----

standard Pk ht
(z)
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Since one mole of gas at STP occupies

concentration of nitrous oxide in the gas sample

moles N2o/t at STP (B') given in the equation :

where

22.4

can be

Iitres, the

expressed as

B'=Bx1 0-6 
" Y/76o nn x 275 K/r + 22.4 L/noLes (l)

= noles NZO/L

p = pressure (nn)

T = equilibration tenperature (t<)

This value gives the concentration (mores/t) of nitrous oxide in

the subsanple after equilibration of the liquid and gas phases in the

incubation vessel. To deternine the total concentration of Nro

generatedþthedenitrifyingsystemitisnecessarytotleterminethe

nunber of rnoles of NrO in the gas phase and the nunber of moles of Nro

in the liquirl phase and add the two together to deternine the final

mass of NrO present. This was calculated using the following set of

equations :

noles NrO lieuid phase = B'(moles/l) x acx VI (+)

where B' was cletermined in eq' I

ê(= solubility coefficient (mr NrO/nt HrO)

V1 = volume of liquid Prrase (t)
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moles NrO eas phase = 3'(no1es/t) x Ve (5 )

where Vg = volume of gas Phase (L)

The total nass of NZO generated is determined by combining

equations 4 and 5 to Yielcl :

total moles *20 = s'[("'x vI) + (vc)] (6)
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Mass S ectrometric Ana " fo" 15N

After equilibration of the gas and liquid phases, subsarnples,

obtained from the headspace of the incubation vessels not supplernented

15
with acetylene, were analyzed for ''*, content using an Isotope

Micromass 6O2E rnass spectrometer. A two millilitre volurne of the

subsample was injected through a rubber septum into a sidearm ernergi"ng

fron a three-way stopcock which joined with the vacuum line and nass

spectrometer. The sidearm was inmersed in a liquid nitrogen bath to

trap contaminating gases (eg' OZ, CO2, N2O) which could interfere with

theanalysis.[hegassanplewasthenintroducedintoagasinlet

reservoir where the pressure of the sanple could be reduced to 0'5 to
_,7

1.0 x 1O-r Torr to accommodate the requirements of the mass

spectroneter.ThesanplewasthenpassedintotheionSourcewherethe

nitrogen rnolecules are ionized by bombardment with electrons thus

beconing accelerated" The novement of the gas through the system is

controlled by a series of on/off valves (rigure 1). As the nolecules

become accelerated the detected ion beams are individually amplified

and the signal fed to a recorder which registers the amplified

discharge currents at the nasses scanned (nasses ZB to 50). A trace of

a typical output is shown in Figure 4'

Masses 2a 114*t4f), Z9 114¡15¡¡¡, and JO 115¡15¡¡tn"re scanned. The

peakheightsofeachareproportionaltotherelativequantityofeach

of the three types of molecules" The quantity of 15N, 
".roIved 

from a

sanple was calculated from the exeess over time ze'o of 1 5¡¡ as

determined fron the Peak heights'
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Figure 5. Mass spectrometer inlet and vacuum systen.

51 - 55 valves controlling novement of sanple
to the mass spectrometer

R1 - R5 valves controlling movement of reference gas
to the mass spectrometer

V1 and V2 valves controlling vacuum punps
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Figure 4. Trace of a typical output obtained on analysis of

a time zero gas sample. A shift in attenuation

fron 5x to lOOx after ttre N15lt15 p""t is necessary

due to the refative abundance of tt14u14 
"nd 

tI14N15.
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Calculations

The N-1 5 content of a sanple is calcufated by determining the

differences in nass 29 and 50 from the time zeto sanple using the

following equations :

time zero gas

xN29
XN29' = ------- '- x 1OO%

XN2B+XN29+XNJO

(z)

xNr0
XN]O' E -r--¡-e -- x 100Í

XN28+XN29+XN10
(e)

where XN28 = pk ht mass 28 (14tt14l'I) of tirne zero gas

xN29 = pk ht ¡nass 29 (14n15n) of tine zero gas

xNJo = pk ht nass JO (15u15N) of time zero 8as

xN29'= ratio or 14tq15N tnl""oles to total number

of N nolecules for time zero gas

XNro'= ratio or 15tq15N tol"cu1es to total number

of N nolecules in tine zero gas

ThechangeinN-l5inanenrichedgassamplecanthenbe

calculated using the foltowing equations :
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sN29
x 100f¿

SN28+SN29+SN'O
(g)

29

SN,O. = ------:Y:-------- x 1ooÍ
SN28+SN29+SN'O

(ro)

where SN28 = pk ht at nass za (14n14n) or sample

SN29 = pk ht at nass 29 (

SN]O = pk ht at mass 1O (

sN29'= ratio or 14tr15N nolecules

N rnolecules in saurPle

sNro'= ratio or 15u15N molecules

of N molecules in samP1e

14N15 N) of sanple

N) of sample
15 5

N

to total number

to total number

By subtracting the tj.ne øero ratios from the sample ratiost

increase in mass ratios can be determined :

ô 29nass = sN29' - xN29' (l r )

A Sonass = SNSO' - XN5O' (1 2)

The total change in N-1 5 molecufes can be calculated from :

the

Àl¡t5 = ( 29mass/2 + JOnass) x 0.167 atoms % xt¡/(xuzg/z) (17)
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assuming that the naturar abundance of N-15 is 0.56? atoms ft 15tl ana

that the number of mass 50 (5¡¡15¡¡) nolecules in the time zero sample

is negligible.

The concentration of labelled Nz in the gaseous subsample was

calculated from the change in N1 5 using the following equations :

ttrl (nores/t ) N15/1ooil x 2T K/r x p/76onn ; 22"4L/nore (14)

where T = tenperature of equilibration (K)

P = pressure (nn)

This value gi-ves the concentration of N, in the subsanple of the

headspace. To calculate the total nurnber of moles of N, evolved by the

clenitrifying system the following equations r+ere used :

moles Ne (gas phase) = N2 (notes/t) x ve (r ¡ )

where Vg = volu¡ne of gas Phase (L)

where

nores tt, (lituid phase) = Nr(mole s/l') x o<.x vl (t e ¡

Vl = volune of liquicl Prrase (t)

ot = solubility coefficient (ml N2/ nl H20)
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equations 15 and 1 6 the total number of noles of

can be calculated :

totar noles ('5tr) = Nr(mores/l) x [(ot * vr) + v] (1?)

ThisgivesavalueforN,producedfromN-l5labellednitrate.It

is necessary to correct for dilution of this nitrate by N-1 4 aitrate '

For exanple if the nitrate present in a system consisted of

9.6 atons %15u then the final value fron equation 1'/ woul-d need to be

nultiplied by a correction factor (C) to obtain a total value for all

the nitrate Present where :

1 O0 atoms f
C = -----

atoms fr ñ15

(r e)
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PURE CULTURE STUDIES

Int roduction

The nunber of bacterial species capable of denitrification is

nunerous and includes both heterotrophic and autotrophic organi-sns

(Jeter and Ingrahan 1981). These organisms are generally found in

nature interacting $ith other bacterial species to fo]ln metabolically

di-verse ¡nicrobial connunities. Pure culture studies eliminate these

interactions and allow the worker to concentrate on a specific process'

Although pure culture studies are not conparable to natural ecosystens

, they do provide conprehensive knowledge of the mechanisrns of

different nicrobial processes and factors which influence their rates

of activitY.

fhere is still much that is unknown about denitrification ,

probably due to a lack , of a reliable rapid means of measuring

denitrification rates. Since the discovery that acetylene inhibits the

reduction of nitrous oxide to dinitrogen gas causing the accunulation

of nitrous oxide (Tedorova et al. 1977), acetylene inhibition has been

suggestedasarelativelyeasyandfastnethodforneasuring

denitrificatj-on activity. The exact mechanism of blockage is not

known, however Yoshinari and Knowles (lglø) have suggested that

acetylene acts as nonconpetitive inhibitor of nitrous oxide reductase'

Acetylene does not appear to influence the activity of nitrate and

nitrite reductases (Balderstone et a1. 1976). Because of these

properties it has been postutated that rates of denitrification could
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be estj-mated by following the accu¡nulation of nitrous oxide over tine'

The advantage of this method is that it eliminates the analytical

problen of rneasuring relatively small increases in N, concentration in

a 8A% N, atnosphere.

Theacetyleneinhibitonnethodforestimatingratesof

denitrification for pure cultures of denitrifiers has not previously

been rigorously evaluated to determine if rates neasured in the

presence and absence of acetylene are equivalent' Balderston et aI'

(lglø) fotlowed the accunulation of NrO over time for cultures of

Pseudomonas ae sa anif marine sediments in the presence of O'1 f¿

KNOrandKNO2,andO.OltoO'O2atnCr[rbutdidnotconparetheir

results using any.other methods. Yoshinari and Knowles (glø) foltowea

the disappearence of N0, and NO, and the appearence of NZO in the

presenceofo.latmC,H,butdidnoconparisonstotheaccurtulationof

gaseous endproducts in its absence'

The purpose of this study was to determine the reliability of the

15
acetylene inhibition method by comparison ¡+ith '-N, Production by pure

cultures groïrn in the absence of acetylene but provided with N-1 5

enriched nitrate as the sole electron acceptor. Tive denitrifying

bacteria isolated from E.L.A. lake sediments were tested to determine

theaccuracyoftheacetyleneinhibitionmethoclþconparisonvlith

production.

, r*,
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Methods

Sed t San

Epilimnetic sediments were col-lected from Lake 1 1 4 and the north

basin of Lake t1z (7O2N) at 4 meter ctepths by means of an Eckman Grab

(Burton and Flannagan 1 g77) . [he top 1 -2 cm of sediment was transfered

to a 5OO m1 Nalgene bottle by sweeping up the secliment through a length

of thick walled 6 run ID Tygon tubing connected to the bottle which vras

continuouslyevacuatedbyahandpump.[hebottleswerecompletely

filled to exlude air" The sedinents were stored in the dark at 4 C for

up to a week before isolation procedures lrere begun'

Isolation and Purification

DenitrifYing bacteria

collected fron Lake 114 and

lJinogradsky column enrichnent

were isolated from epilimnetic sediments

the nsrth basin of Lake 7O2 using a

technique (Aaronson 1970; Chan 1 977) '

Ifinogradsþ columns were prepared for the two lake sedinents using

sterile 25Q nL glass graduated cylinders. Â nixture of sediment'

shredded filter paper, fibrous celIulose and sterile enrichment

solution containing O.5il KNO, and O.2ll D-L nalic acid, the pH adjusted

toT.2withNaOHwasprepared.2SmLofthisnixtureformedthebotton

layer of each column. Each column vras then packed with sediment to 2/7

full and the remaining portion of the column was filled with the
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renaining enrichment solution. A no' 9 rubber stopper

placed on top of the column allowing for gas ebullition'

were incubated at 21 +/' 1 C in the dark for 10 days'

r,fas loosely

The columns

Enrichment cultures were started by transferring 2 mL of sedinent

slurry fron the bottom third of the column to an anaerobic flask

(tigure 5) containing 150 ml of sterile enrichment medium ( tl : 1'O e

KNO-, 2.O e D-L nalic acid, 1.0 e peptone, and 0'5 C Teast extract; pH

)
7.2) " The oxygen concentration of the medium was recluced by scrubbing

with N, for 1 5 minutes before inoculation and 5 ninutes following

inoculation. One nL of 4}fr pyrogallol and 2 mL of 20% K)H were added

to the side arn of the anaerobic flask. At regular time intervals the

medium from each of the flasks was subsanpled for N0, deteminations'

To naintain anaerobosis within the flasks the sanples were withdrawn

through the serum stopper sealing the sidearn, using a sterile 1O rnl

Plastipak syringe" Ihe subsamples were analyzed for nitrate using

Nitraver V nitrate reagents (Hacir Chemical Conpany) " The clisappearance

of nitrate over time nas recorded"

Pure cultures lrere isolated by streaking serial dilutions of

enrichment cuLture ònto plates of an enrichment nediu¡n solidified with

1.5% Bacto agar. The plates r{ere incubated in Gaspak anaerobic jars at

22 C for 2 weeks. Isolated colonies were ranclomly selected and

successively transfered to Trypticase Soy agar plates amended with 0'1Í

KNo,.Culturesweretestedfortheirabilitytoreducenitrateto

gaseous nitrogen by culturing on nutrient broth containing O.1l fWO, as

the sole electron acceptor. stock cultures ÌÙere maintained in
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Figure 5. Anaerobic enrichment flask modified from a 25O ru'I'

Erlenmeyer flask. The flask was flushed for ten
minutes before inoculation and five ninutes after.
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Trypticase deep agar tubes anended with O' 1% KN01

lransfers to fresh medium ltere carried out monthly'

and O.5i¿ glycerot.

After growth at 2?-

liquid cultures.C, the cul-tures rÍere kept at 4 C and used to prepare

Characte nof

Isolates grown on Trypticase soy agar anended with O'11 KN05

examined for colony characteristics and pigroent production'

Five isolates t{ere chosen for further study based on their

morphological and physiological differences'

CeIl Morphology

1Íere

Physiology

Biochemical tests carried out on the organisms included Gram's

stain, citrate utilization, nitrate reduction, nethyl red, Voges

proskauer, catalase, oxidase, hydrogen sulfide production (fSf), and

glucose, sucrose and lactose utilization (non¿e 1968; Skerman 1967) "

of Denitrification
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500 nI Erlenneyer flasks equipped with Klett side arms' containing

25O nL of test nedium (ll : 2'o ng KNO,, 2'O e D-L nalic acid' 1'0 g

peptone, and o.! g KrHpo*; final pH adjusted to 7.0-7.4 with NaOH) were

inoculated fron the stock cultures to provide liquid cultures for

subsequentevaluationoftheC,H,inhibitionassay.Eachoftheflasks

was sealert with a rubber stopper' Two pieces of glass tubing were

inserted through the stopper, one extending into the mediun and the

other into the neck of the flask. [he forner was sealed with a serum

stopper and the latter with a Teflon three-way stopcock (fieure 6) '

Anaerobiosis Ì{as established by flushing the mediun with sterile

o,-freeNzforlomj-nutespriortoinoculationand5minutesafter

innoculation. oxygen was renoved fron the N, gas by passing the gas

over a heated reduced copper colunn (Hungate 1 969). The flasks were

incubated at 22 c on a rotary shaker for 24 horr?s to provide a

6
population density of approxirnately 10" cells per mI' Growth of the

cultures ïÍas monitored by neasuring absorbancy using a Klett

photoelectric colorineter"

Evatuation of the acetylene inhibition method by conparison to

dinitrogen production was carried out in duplicate or triplicate 5O ml

sterile glass syringes containine 25 mI of liquid culture' Air

contaminationwasavoidedbycontinuouslyflushingtheflaskwith*,

during the transfer. The syringes were sealed with serun stoppers and

preincubated at 22 C for two hours to avoid a lag phase which was

observed in initial experiments when a preincubation period was not

used. This lag was probably caused by the introduction of sma]l
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Figure 6. Anaerobic culturing flask modified ftom a 25O

mL Erlenmeyer flask. The klett side arm allows
nonitoring of growth by turbidity. Liquid cultures
lrere removed by inverting the flask and attaching
a sterile 50 mI syringe to the three wa¡r stopcock.
The system lras scrubbed with sterile N2 before
and after inoculation.
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amounts of 02 during transfer of the cultures to the syringes' care was

taken to minirnize this effect.

Labelled KNo, (96 atonsÍ 15r0., rcN' carif', u's'A') was injected

into alt of the syringes through the serum stoppers, to give a final

NO- concentration in the range of 10 - BO unoles N0= - N / L culture'
)")

A 25 nL head space of N, gas was introduced into each of the syringes'

For neasurements of denitrification rates by the acetylene inhibition

rnethod, a volune of crï, was injected into each of the syringes and

dissolvedintosolutionbyvigorouslyshakingthesyringeforone

minute. The injected volume of acetylene gave a 571 concentration

(vot/vol) in the gas phase above the culture" Other rlorkers have used

CrH, concent.rations ranging fron 1il to lOf (vol/voI). In prelirninary

tests on the isolates used in this study, no differences in the rate of

NzO accumulation were encountered for crH, coneentrations in the range

of 5 to 19fr (voL/vol).

These syrj-nges were incubated at 20 C in the dark for up to ten

hours on a rotary shaker. At regular tine intervals starting with tine

zelo, the syringes that received acetylene additions l{ere sanpled for

NrO production. sanpling consisted of withdrawing a 5 nL gas sample

fron the headspace above the culture after equilibration of the liquid

and gas phases by manually shaking the syringe for one ninute. It was

previously cletermined that one rninute rras sufficient to achieve

conplete equilibriun between the two phases. lhe sanple was wj'thdrar¡n

using a 5 mL glass syringe fitted with a 25 G needle. To ensure that no

contanination by atmospheric gases occurred during subsampling, the
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syringe was ftushed. with orfree-N, prior to sanpling. The needle was

inserted. through the serun stopper sealing the syringe containing the

bacterial culture. tr'ive rniltilitres of headspace gas were forced into

the sample syringe by creating a positive pressure in the culture

syringe by applying force on the the barrel of the latter. The syringe

containing the gas sanple was sealed by partially inserting the needle

into a silicone stoPPer.

The nitrous oxide sarnples were analyzed within four hours of

sanpling as described in the general nethods section. Îhe total number

of noles of nitrous oxide in each subsample taken from the headspace

above the pure cultures receiving acetylene additions were calculated

as described previously in the general nethods section. These values

are expressed as the number of,moles of Nro per litre culture.

15
The rate of tlenitrification was also neasurecl by the rate of - N2

production for cultures receiving 't*Or- additions for conparison with

the acetylene inhibition method" Incubation procedures weTe the same

with the exception that acetylene was omitted" The headspace above the

cufture was sampled in the sane nanner as for tlne crtil, method using a

^! !! ^ r --: +L ^ cZ ir! -^^,1 'ì a rTll¡o qrrri nrtcs côntaining]u mr gJass syrlnge r 1 L l'sL¡' lr'L ur¡ 4 ¿¡l v r¡eçuåv ' ¡¡rv er

the N1 5 gas samples were stored submerged in water for up to two weeks

before being analyzed. As long as the barrels of the syringes remained

moistened sanple leakage was not observed. The quantity of dinitrogen

gas evolved fron the cultures was calculated as discribed in the

general methods section.

,The I,t¡iir¡*-:;i i i;,

r'f li¡1¡l:;illi::¡

! iiìiì¡;r'r' .'"
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NrO above cultures receiving acetylene additions

versus tine was presented graphically'
2
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Results and Discussion

A number of strains of bacteria were isolated from Lake 114 and

JO2N sediments using the I,Iinogradsþ enrichment technique' The

isolates yrere characterized according to their cellular, cultural and

physiological characteristics. Five lfere selected to study the

reliability of the acetylene inhibition nethod for neasuring

denitrificationbycomparJ.sontotheN.lsmethod.Sincethe

microorganisms were not taxonomically identified they have been

,designated as isolates A, F, G,4, and 9' Isolates A' F' and G were

isolated fron l,ake 114 sediments and Isolates 4 and 9 from Lake 502N

sediments. A1l are gram negative, motile, rod shaped bacteria' Their

physiological characteristics are listed in Table 1. Isolate G was the

onl.r isolate able to produce a diffusible nonflourescent green pigfnent

when grown anaerobically on Trypticase Soy agar'

The five isotates sere grovJn under anaerobic conditions rsith N-1 5

labelled nitrate provided as sole electon acceptor. under these

conditions each isolate was tested for its ability to produce nitrous

oxide in the presence of 5il acetylene and labelled dinitrogen gas in

the absence of acetylene. The concentration of acetylene applied in

this study was deternined in prelininary work where no difference in

nitrous oxide accumilation was observed at acetylene concentrations of

one, five and ten Percent.
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Physiological properties of denitrifiers isolated
from Lake 114 ancl Lake J20N sedinents'
+ positive results ; - negative results



Isolate :

test AFG49

oxidase

catalase

acid from:

glucose

sucrose

lactose

citrate

MR

VP

H2S

NO2- from N05-

pignent

+

+

+

+

+

+

++

+

+

+

+

+

+

++

+

+
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Denitrification rates as deternined by the N-15 ¡nethod were taken

as the standard for conparison with denitrification rates determined by

the acetylene inhibition method .

Rates of denitrification were calculated from the accumulation of

over the first four to six hours of incubation'NrO or N,

An initial lag in clenitrification activity was observed for

isolate I (fieure 7) both in the presence and absence of fí6 C{Z'

Taking this into account, initial rates of denitrification (O-6 trours)

for isolate A were O.9O unoles Nr/I culture/hr as determined by the

N-15 assay and o.82 umoles N20/L culture/hr by the crH, inhibition

technique. These rates do not differ significantly (p='05)' Àfter six

hours, there was a three foid increase in denitrification for the

culturewithoutacetylene.Atthissametimetheculturewith
acetylene.showed a decrease in activity. It appears that the hieh

nitrate coneentrations (-80 unol) induced enzyne production in the one

cultureandinthesecondculture,C,H,mayhaveinhibitedenzyne

induction. Bacterial counts deterrnined nicroscopicalty for each of the

cultures showed no apparent differences in numbers of cells"

Denitrification activity for isolate F (I'ieure B) did not have an

initial lag as Isolate A was seen to have. Rates of denitrification as

determined by both methods remaj-ned steady for the first eight hours at

which time nitrate was no longer available. comparison of the two

methods showed agreenent between the rates obtained' Denitrification

rates for Isolate F were 5.78 umole NrO/ L culture/hr as measured by
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Figure ?. Production of N2 in the absence of C2H2

ancl N20 in the presence of 5% C2ll2, with

an initial- NO. concentration of BO u¡no1
)

NO- -N / t culture, for isol-ate .n (Apr'
)

27 /82).

N2 production O.9O umol-/L culture/irr (O-0 rrr)

N2O production 0.82 umol/L culture/irr (O-6i¡r)
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Figure 8. Production of N2 in the absence of C2H2

and N20 in the presence of 5% C2H2, r+ith

an initial NO' concentration of 80 unol
)

NO- -N/L culture, for isolate ¡' (feU.
á/

28/82).

N2 production 5.42 umol/L culture/rrr (O-e irr)

N2O production 5.18 umol/T, culture/rrr (O-a irr)
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During this

't5

CrH, inhibition and 5.42 unole Nr/L culturefhr uy Nz production'

Comparisons of denitrification rates for Isolate C (¡ieure 9)

resulted in good agreement between the two methods. Rates l{ere

calculated for the 2 to 6 hour interval, disregarding the initial lag

in activity. These rates were 7.40 umoles Nr/T, culture/hr and 8"60

umoles N20/L culture/hr as determined by the N-1 5 and acetylene

inhibítion methods. In both incubation systems all of the nitrate had

been consumed after 6 hours"

No significant nitrous oxide production was observed for cultures

of Isolate 4 incubated in the presence of 5% C2H2 (FiCure 1O)' NZ

production in the absence of CrH, was constant for the first three

hours of incubation , 0"18 umoles Nr/T, culture/ hr, then increased by

60 i( in the next hour. conparisons of bacterial counts for both

cultures at the finish of the experinent did not differ fron each

other.Theseresultssupportthesuggestionthatacetyleneinsome

cases may inhibit total denitrification activity. A second possibility

isthatN,0reductionisnotconpletetyinhibitedandsomeisbeing

further reduced to Nr'

Evaluationoftheacetyleneinhibitionassayintlicated
lower than rates obtained

These rates were O.4'l

L culture/hr resPectivelY'

experinen* 
t t*, production in presence of CZHZ lüas

was detected therefore

denitrification rates approximately ten times

by the N-1 5 nethod for isolate 9 (Fieure 1 1 ) '

umoles N20/L culture/hr and 4'36 unoles Nr/

the

5N
assayed. No appreciable accu¡nulation of

2
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Figure 9. Production of N2 in the absence of C2H2

ånd N2O in the presence or 5% C2H2, witin

an initial NO- concentration of 80 umol)
NO- -N/t culture, for isolate G (Apr.

)
27 /82).

N2 production 7.40 unol/L culture/nr (2-6 hr)

. N2O production 8.60 umol/L culture/ht (z-ø nt)
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10. Production of N2 in the absence of C2H2

and N20 in the presence of 5% C2H2, with

an initial NO, concentration of 1 O umol

NO- -N/1, culture, for isolate 4 (.run.
)

12/82).

N2 production O.JB unol/L cutture/irr (O-, irr)

N20 production 0
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1 1 . Production of N2 in the absence of C2H2

and N2O in the presence of 5il C2H2, wj-l]n

an initial NO, concentration of 20 unol

NO- -N/l culture, for isolate 9 (.lufy
)

12/82).

N2 production 4.J6 unol/L culture/nr (1-1 hr)

. N2O production O.47 umol/L culture/hr (1-5 hr)
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Table 2. Summary of comparisons of denitrification rates
for denitrifing bacteria isolated from Lake 1 1 4
and Lake J02N sedirnents as measured by the acetylene
inhibition nethod (tl2O proauction) and the N-15
method (tt2 production).



Isolate

initial

umol

noles N2/

L cul-ture/hr

urnoles NrO/

L culture/hr

Nol

À

F

\¡

80

80

80

10

20

0.90

5.42

7.40

o"58

4 "76

o.82

5.18

8.60

0.47

0+

9
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the lower rates in the presence of 
'Z', 

appear to be a result of

overall inhibition of the denitrification pathway'

A sunnary of rates obtained for each of the cultures is g:iven in

table 2.

Pure culture studies provide an easy means of studying factors

influencing particular microbial processes without complicatj-ons by

interactions with other nicrobial species which would be present in

mixed cultures or natural systems. Tn this study pure cultures lfere

used to deternine the accuracy of the acetylene inhibition technique by

comparison with N-1 5 dinitrogen production'

the results of this study suggest that the reliability of

acetylene inhibition as a neans of estinating denitrification rates is

species dependent. Acetylene appears to slow the overall

denitrification process for certain strains of bacteria. It also

appears that initial nitrate concentration may influence the degree to

which the crH, method underestimates rates. The descrepancy between the

two methods increased as the initial nitrate concentration decreased

from BO umol for Isolate A to 1 O urnot for Isolate 4 (faULe 2). This is

dífficult to confirm from these results because different bacterial

strains were involved in each of the assays. It has however, been

previously denonstrated. that the effectiveness of crH,, to inhibit Neo

reduction decreases in marine sediments at 10w nitrate concentrations

(Kaspar 1 982).
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These results indicate that due to the species dependency of the

acetylene inhibition and the influence by the nitrate concentration the

acetylene inhibition rnethod could result in underestimates of rates of

deni trificati on.
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SED IMENT SLURRT STUDÏES

Introduction

Direct methods for measuring denitrification rates in natural

sediment sanples are lacking. This is partially due to the hieh

anbient concentration of nitrogen gas naking it difficult to measure

denitrification directly from its endproduct dinitrogen gas' As a

result indirect nethods have been developed. These techniques include

neasurement of nitrate dísappearence (Keeney et aI. 1971; Chen et al'

1972), measurenent of dinitrogen prod.uction in an inert gas above a

denitrifying systen (Seitzinger et aI.1980), production of dinitrogen

relative to argon in sedimentary pore waters (tqisn:.o et a}. 1981;

Barnes et al" 197il, t'* tracer techniques (tie¿ie et al ' 1g7g i

Sorensen et af. 19Bo), production of 'tr" from labelled nitrate
¿

(Goering and Dugdale 1966; Chen et al. 1972; Chan and Campbell 1980),

and the acetylene inhibition nethod (Yeonans and Knowles 1976 ;

Balderston et at. 1976 ; Chan and Knowles 19?9)" The latter two

nethods are widely used for studying denitrification" Neither is

without its faults" The N-15 technique requires that nitrate be added

to the systen; however, despite the disadvantage of perturbing the N

balance by the adtlition of even snal1 anounts of nitrate, this nethod

enables one to follow the different nitrogen pathways that could be

simultaneously occurring in nature (Ctren et al. 1972 i Buresh and

patrick 1g81 ; Haines et a1. 1981 ; Koike and Hattori 19?8a, b). The

acetylene blockage method has been applied to soils (nyaen 1982 ; Smith
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et al. 1978 ; Yeomans and Beauchamp 1 9?B ; Yoshinari et a1. 1977),

freshwater sediments (Ctran and Knowles 1 9?8) and marine sediments

(Sorensen 19?8a,b) since it was found that acetylene inhibits the

reduction of nj-trous oxide to nitrogen gas in the denitrification

pathway (Fedorova et aL " 1974). The accumulation of nitrous oxide is

taken as a measure of denitrification. Although the method does not

require nitrate addition, acetylene is known to influence other

nicrobial processes which cou1d, in turn, influence denitrification

rates. The most significant reaction affected would be nitrification.

It ie lcnown that acetylene inhibits nitrifying bacteria (Walter et al'

1g79) which und.er nitrate limiting conditions could be the controlling

process for denitrification" Acetylene has also been found to inhibit

CH, production and oxidation, 8s well as N, fixation (Watter et al.
+

ig79; Hynes and Knowles 19?B ; Knowles 1979). Because of the tox-city

of acetylene to various microbial groups, its presence in a mixed

rnicrobial connunity will influence the ftow of electrons within the

system" If the rnicrobial netabolisn of the mixed population were to be

reduced due to the presence of acetylene, the denitrificati-on

population rsill face less competition for carbon sources therefore

neasurements of activity could yield rates greater than those that

would naturallY occur.

Studies in which the rate and extent of denitrification in the

presence and absence of acetylene vfas measured have resulted in

confl-icting results. Sorensen (tgZea) evaluated the CZHZ slethod in

15
marine sediments using N0_) methods and Ryden et aI' (tgzga) conpared
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1i
CrH, rnethods in soils with '/N methods. Both studies concludecl that

acetylene had no inhiþitory effect on the rate of denitrification' In

nore recent studies VanRaat1e and Patriquin (1979) in a study of salt

marsh sediments and Yoshinari and Beauchamp (19?B) who studied soil

systems, only limited inhibition of NzO reduction was observed

following acetylene additions' These results suggest that the

applicability of the nethod is dependent on the system under study'

Evatruationoftheacetyleneinhibitionmethodinfreshwater

sedinents has not previously been reported. The purpose of this study

is to determine the accuracy of the actylene inhibition method for

measurement of denitrification rates in several ELA lakes by cornparing

rates of nitrous oxide production in the presence of acetylene to rates

or 15n, production in the absence of acetylene as a standard.

previously Chan and Canpbell (t gAO) determineci that the

epilimnetic sediment-water interface wael a nore significant site of

natural denitrification when conpared to the hypolinnion of El'A lake

22T"Inthisstudyanevaluationoftheacetyleneinhibitionmethod

using " 
t U*, assay wi1l be carried out on epilimnetic sediments

obtained from four ELA lakes.
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Methods

Epilimnetic sediments were collected from four ELA lakes, T'akes

259, 11+, 221t and 302, by rneans of an Ecknan grab' The top 1-2 cm of

sediment was transfered to a 5OOnI Nalgene bottle by sweeping up the

sediment through a length of thick walled rygon tubing (rl 6mn)

connected to the bottte which was continuously evacuated by using a

hand vacuum punp. The bottles Ïrere cornpletely filJ-ed to exclude air"

Two5OOnlNalgenebottlesf.ferefilledduringeachsampling.Upon

return to the laboratory the two bottles were pooled in a one liter

beaker and nlxed under an atrnosphere of tank nitrogen using a magnetic

stirrer" As the sediments were being nixed, 25 nL were transfered to a

series of sterile 50 nL glass syringes' The tip of each syringe was

sealedwithatightlyfittingSubaSeal.Thesyringescontaining

sediment were prei-ncubated for two hours at in situ lake tenperatures

So that 0, which rray have entered the syringes during the transfer of

sediment into the syringes was consumed"

16 L-il-r r/ìr^ rr /'ôÁ o*nmc 
4tr

40 umot_es '5ltor- /n wet sediment of rabelled KNO,-N (96 atoms ll ''N

; ïcN calif., usA) were injected into each of the syringes and mixed

into the sediment by shaking each syringe vigorously for one minute' A

25nLheadspaceofdeoxygenatednitrogengaswasthenintroducedinto

each syringe. Acetylene was injected into each syringe containing

sediment in which nitrous oxíde accunulation was to be followed' The

acetylene was mixed into solution by vigorously shaking each syringe

for one minute. The injected volume of acetylene gave a 5%

concentration(v/v) in the gas phase above the sediment. This
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concentration of acetylene was decided on after prelininary studies

showed no differences in the rate of nitrous oxide accu¡nulation þ

denitrifying sedirnents in the presence of 1, 5, and 1Ol acetylene" The

syringes were incubated at 4 silg temperatures for up to ten hours"

Àt tine zel:o and at regular tine intervals during incubation the

syringesweresampledfornitrousoxideproductionaswasdescribed

previously in the pure culture section'

Nitrousoxidesanp}es¡rereanalysedwithLn24hour.sofexperiment

initiation" The sediments were then dried at 60 c overnieht'

Denitrification rates of sedinents assayed by the acetylene ínhibition

nethod were calculated fron the accunulation of nitrous oxide over time

and expressed as rates of unoles NZO/L g dry wt' sedinent/hour'

Rates of denitrification as tletermined' by the N-1 5 method for

comparison with the acetylene inhibition 1Ùere carried out on sediments

which received only K15*o= .dur-tions. Tine zero samples and sampres at
"t

regular time intervals thereafter vfere withclrawn fron each syringe'

sarnpling for 1 5tt, production was the sane as for the pure curtures in
1q

the previous section. ')N, ""tples 
were stored submerged in water for

uptotwoweeksbeforebeinganalyzed.Attheendoftheincubation

the sedinent in each syringe was dried and weighed" The quantity of

dinitrogen evolved was calculated as described in the general methods

section.
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Rates of denitrification by the N-15 method were determined from

of N, over time and expressed as unoles Nr/s drf wt'the accunulation

sedinent/hour.

unanended sedinents from each of the sampling sites were dried and

analyzedfortotalnitrogenrcarbonrandphosphorus'andcarbonateona

cN analyzer in the Freshwater Institute laboratory in ltinnipeg'
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Results and Di sl-on

Results for the chemical analysis of surface sediments collected

from the five sanpling sites are given in Table 5. ltrith the exception

of the two sites in lake 502N, the sediments varied between the

different sanpling sites. Lake 114 sediments are fine and floccufent

in structure and have a high, 174 ne C/e dry sediment' organic carbon

content while Lake JO2N sedirnent consists of a coarse gravel with a

relatively low organic content, 6-8 ng C/g dry sediment. The remaining

sites are internediate to Lakes 114 and ,02N'

Sedinent slurries collected fron the five sites were assayed for

their denitrification potentials by following the accumulation of tro
'16 1 5ro-- in the absencefrom slurries treatect with 5% CrH, ana ''N, fron "-3

of acetylene. Nitrous oxide production was disregardec 1n the N-1 5

nethod because of its transient nature in the reaction (Sorensen

1glil. Tsotopic fractionation does not proceed at an appreciable

rate, the fractionation factor being less than 1.021 (Blackmer an¿

Bremner 1977), therefore it was neglected"

Denitrification potentía]s Ìùere calculated from the total

accumulation of NrO or N, durins the first 4 to 6 hours of incubation'

Beyond this time, rates for sone of the sediments decreased

dramatically as illustrated in Îigures 12 to 18' A summary of

denitrification potentials for the different lake sediments is given

in Table 4.
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Table J. Sediment analysis for total nitrogen, phosphorus and

organic carbon and carbonate on sanples collected
fron the five sanPling sites.



Lake

Total

Nitrogen

rne/e dry

sedirnent

Total

Phosphorus

ns/g dxy

sedi¡nent

Carbonate

Carbon

ne/e dîy

sedirnent

0rganic

Carbon

ne/e dry

sedirnent

239 3.4

114 17"1

225 1"9

502 (N) 0.6

302 (s) o.7

0.6

1"1

0.6

o.2

o.2

402

7 174

16

6

I
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Figure 1 2. Production of N-15 N2 in the absence of
C2H2 and N2O in the presence of 5% CZHZ ín
Lake 239 sediment slurries (ltlay z6/az) "

N2 production 20.56 n¡nol/en
. N2O production 11.65 nmol/gm

dry sediment/hr
dry sediment/hr
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I'igure 1 J. Production of N-1 5 N2 in the absence of
C2H2 anð. N2O in the presence of 5í6 C2H2 in
Lake 239 sediment slurries (June 11/82)'

N2 production 56"11 nnol/.gm dry sediment/.hr
. NzO Production 12.72 rrr.ol-/gn dry sedirnent/hr
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Figure 14. Production of N-15 N2 in the absence of
C2H2 and N2O in the presence of 5% czuz in
Lake 259 sediment slürries (.lury 15/82). !

N2 production 30.54 n¡nol/gn dry sedimenif.hr
_._ N20 production 16.62 nmol/gn dry sedimentfhr
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Figure 1 5. Production of N-1 5N2 in the absence of
C2H2 and N2O in the presence of 5lt CZ\Z in
Lake 114 sediment slurries (lug. 24/e2).

N2 production 27.81 nnol/gm dry sedimentf .hr

-"- 
N2O procluction 25.71 nnol/gn dry sediment/hr
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Figure 16. Production of N-15 N2 in the absence of
C2H2 anô. N2O in the presence of 511 CZttZ in
Lake 227 sedinent slurries (Sept. 20/82).

l{2 production 15.80 nrnol/gm dry sediment/hr
_._ N2O production 15.54 nmol/gn dry sedinent/hr
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Figure 1?. Production of N-15 N2 in the absence of
C2H2 ancl N20 in the presence of 5l[ CZ\IZ in
Lake JO2N (f u) sediment slurries
(Sept . 21 /82) "

N2 production 20"91 n:nol/gn dry sediment/.ht

-.- 
N2O production 17 "48 nmol/gn dry sedimentfhr
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Figure 18. Production of N-15 N2 in the absence of
C2H2 and N20 in the presence of 5% CZ\Z in
Lake 5O2N (¡ t¡) sediment slurries
(sept . 21 /Bz).

8.7J nrnol/en dry sediment/hr
9"21 nmol/gp dry sediment/hr

N2 production
N20 production
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Table 4. Sumnary of denitrification rates for epilinnetic
sediments as measured by the acetylene inhibition
technique (WZO proAuction) and the N-1 5 nethod



Lake Date

initiat NZ

nitrate nmot/g dry

nmol/g dry wt wt/ht

Nzo

nrnol/g dry

wt/hr

N20/N2

279

279

219

26/o5/82

11/06/82

15/o7 /82

617

559

782

20.56

16.31

70.54

27.81

1 5.80

20.91

8.73

11.67

12.72

16 "62

.57

.15

.54

11+ 24/08/82 134

2t9 2o/o9/82 62

1oz(tß) 21/09/82 38o

72o(5n) 21 /09/82 524

25 "71 ,92

15 "54 "94

17 "48 84

9.21
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In cornparing the two nethods in Lake 259 sediment slurries

(Figures 12 to 14), the acetylene inhibition rnethod consistently

resulted in denitrification rates 2 to 5 times lower than those

deterninetl by the N-15 method. During another assay (Uay 26, 1982 i

Table 4), rates determinecl by the CrH, and N-15 nethod were 11"63

nmoles NZO/e dry sediment and 20'56 nnoles Wr/s dry sedinent

respectively. During the course of the incubation these rates remained

constant. In the sarne sediments assayed on June 1 1 and JuJ-y 15 the

inital rates rfere of the sane order of magnitu¿e (rable 4) however

after four hours of incubation these rates decreased. In the July 1 5

assay there was almost a conplete shutoff of the N, production. It is

not sure why these systens shut down as there lfas still sufficient

nitrate (>tfO nmoL fg dry sediment).

This descrepency between the two nethods was not observed for

l,akes 114,225 and JO2N sediments tested (F:-gures 15 to 18; Table 4)"

Rates determined by the acetylene inhibition for sedinent slurries

from these lakes llere within 10% agreement with the rates of N,

production.

Previous comparisons of the acetylene inhibition method to N-15

and N-11 tracer studies in narine sediment slurries (1.5 umot nOr'/S

sediment) ,and soils slurries (A pp* NOI-) respectively (Sorensen

1 gTBa; Smith et al. 1 9?8) concluded that the acetylene inhibition

technique was refi-able for estimating rates of denitrification in

these systems. More recently workers have found that the acetylene

inhibition method could result in an underestimate of denitrification
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capacities. vanRaalte and Patriquin (1 9?9) appried the acetyrene

inhibition technique to salt marsh sediments and found that total

gaseousnitrogenproductionwasagmuchas20tineshigherinthe

absence of acetylene than in its presence. Messer and Brezonik (19e7)

inacomparisonofdenitrificationrateestinatetechniquesinLake

Okeechobee, Florida found that the acetylene inhibition method

generally underestinated the rate of denitrification by '1 to '5

tines. Both studies concluded that acetylene l{as an inconsistent

inhibitor of nitrous oxide reduction. VanRaalte and ?atriquin (tgZg)

suggest that the lower rates rneasured by the acetylene inhibition

method may be due to a change in the microbial population such that

bacteria are capable of reducing Nro in the presence of CZHZ'

Ïn this study the validity of the acetylene inhibition method

appears to be dependent on the nature of the sediment" It is not

certain if the discrepancy between the acetylene inhibtion technique

andtheN-l5nethodinLake2Jgsedimentsisaresultofthechenical

characteristics of the sediment or, as indi-cated by the pure culture

workinthisstudy,itcouldbearesultoftheparticular

denitrifying species present in the sediments microbial population' In

an experimental trial in which slurries were analyzed for the

production of N-15 dinitrogen in the presence of 5% acetylene no N-15

dinitrogen was detected. This finding suggests that the lower rates

of denitrification cletermined by the acetylene inhibition nethod

resulted from an inhibition of the overall reaction and is not the

consequence of limited inhibi.tion of nitrous oxide reduction to
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dinitrogen gas. It has been established that acetylene inhibits

nitrifying bacteria in soirs (}latter et al. 1979) and methane

producers and oxidiøers as well as n/Z/ tixing bacteria (Knowles 1979

; Flett et al " 1g7il. Knowles (1979) found that concentrations as low

as 0.1 atn crH, completely inhibited methane production in freshtuater

sediments. Therefore it is not unrealistic to think that acetylene

could be toxic to certain denitrifying bacteria or to other members of

the cornrnunity on which denitrifiers are dependant. This could aceount

for the Lake 259 results' This suggestion requires further

investigation. A point that should be brought forth at this time is

that because of the inhibitory influence of acetylene on microbial

processes which occur in the same vicinity as denitrification and

which could influence denitrification rates, the technique should be

limited to short term incubations'

sediment slurry studies used in this work have provided a means

for conparing the acetylene inhibition technique using the N-1 5 nethod

for comparison. sedinent slurries however do not always provide a

reliable rnethod for estimating 'in situ' rates of denitrification'

The nethod causes disruption.of the sediment's chenicar and physical

structure when the sedinents are homogenized. Fron sedimentary pore

water studies in Lake lO2N (J. W. M' Rudd, unpublished data) it was

observed that nitrate concentrations within the epilimnetic sediments

ïrere greatest at the sedirnent water interface and decreased rapidly

down into the sedinent to less than O.O? unoles N6J-N / f at 1 cm in

some instances. In sedi¡nents such as these diffusion of nitrate into
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the sediments is likely a liniting factor for denitrification'

therefore, ir sediment slurries where the sediments are homogenized

denitrification rate estj-mates could result j-n higher rates due to

thorough mixing of nitrate throughout the sedinent" It is inportant

that not only a reliable method for estimating denitrification be

found but also a reliable incubation technique'

From this study it was concluded that the acetylene inhibition

method is not always appropriate for estinating denitrification rates
íq

in freshwater sediments and that the ''N method is a more reliabfe

method.
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CORE INCUBATIONS

Introduc on

DenitrifÍcation in lake sediments is mediated by denitrifying

bacteria where rates of activity are controlled by the distribution of

bioavailable organic matter, nitrate and nitrite in the sediment

(Kaspar 1982). Distribution of nitrate and nitrite in sedinent pore

waters is a function of their concentrations in the overlying water,

their diffusion rates in the sediment, and rates of bacterial

nitrification and denitrification (tqisnio et al. 1987)' Disruption of

the sedi¡nent structure can enhance denitrification by disturbing

chemical and physical paraneters. Mixing of sediments increases the

availability of nitrate and/or organic natter throughout the sedinent

(Messer and Brezonik 1 98Ð. To obtain realistic values for rates of in

sluq denitrification it is necessary that the integrity of the sediment

be naintainecl.

Various nethods have been developed to estimate denitrification in

sedirnents which minimize the disturbance of the sediment structure and

associated chemicaL and physical changes. Chan and Knowles (tgZg)

rested a plexiglas chanber on the sedinent surface and circulated r'rater

eontaining acetylene through the chanber and estinated denitrification

rates by the accumulation of Nzo. Previous to this work chan and

Canpberl (rggo) used the same system fotlowing 
tt*, production from

labelled nitrate in the absence of acetylene. Kaplan et al ' (1979) set

a bell jar on the sediments and measured N, Production" Seitzinger et
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af. (1980) measured N, production from undisturbed cores in a gas tieht

chamber. Nishio et a1. (tgee) followed N, Production in undisturbed

cores using a continuous- flow sed'iment water systen and a N-15 tracer

technique. Sorensen (9t?gU) injected acetylene saturated distilled

water ttirectly into sedinent cores and followed nitrous oxide

production"

The use of acetylene in intact cores has not been previously

evaluated. The purpose of this study is to determine the applicability

of the acetylene in undisturbed cores using a N-1 5 technique in the

absence of acteylene, as a standard for comparison"

Presently at EtA Lake 1O2 is being used in a whole lake

acidification study. The tr¡o basins are separated by a plastic curtain'

Since the midsummer of 1 982 the south basin has received additions of

sulfuric acid to the epilimnion and the north basin nitric acid' The

purpose of the whole lake experiment is to study the limnological

processes which coutd result in consumption or removal of these acid

species fron the sYstern.

In the north basin emphasis is being placed on the removal of

nitrate from the system which could contribute to lake alkalinity

(feffy et al. 1982). Theoretically denitrification could result in a

pernanent renoval of nitrate from the system as nitrogen gas which

could escape to the atmosphere. To study the contribution of

denitrification in the system, reliable in situ nethodologies are

required. For this re&son the use of the acetylene inhibition method
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in core incubations is evaluated using a N-1 5 technique for tl02N

sediments.
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Methods

SCUBA tüas used to collect cores fron the north basin of Lake J02

at a depth of three neters" The core tubing was eonstructed fron

Plexiglas tubing ( fl 5 cn) cut into 25'10 cn lengths. The cores were

sealed with a no. 11 stopper at the top and a no. 10 stopper at the

bottom. The no. 1 O stopper r{as nodified by drilling a hole through the

centre of the stopper and layering two washers, a 4 cm and cm

washer on either side of the stopper held secure with a bolt and wíng

nut. Tightening or loosening of the wing nut adjusted the diameter of

the stopper to facilitate tightening or loosening of the stopper.

fntact cores consisted of 6-7 cm of sediment with 5-6 cm of water

above"

The cores were returned to the laboratory submerged in lake water

to elininate problens of leakage of pore water through the botto¡n of

the core. Experinents were initiated within two hours after the cores

were collected"

The core tubing had two vertical series of 1 rm holes drilled at 1

cm intervals and at 45 degree angles to each other' These holes were

filled with silicone sealant and served as ports for injecting

acetylene into the cores (¡'igure 1 9)' For cores in which

denitrification rates l¡fere to be assayed by the aeetylene inhibition

nethod, 5 injections of .2mL of acetylene saturated distilled water

were injected horizontally through each pair of ports" The injections

were nade in five directions at each 1 cn interval by slowly
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Figure '19. Injection of core through the silicone ports
along the side of the core"
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withdrawing the needle through the sediment as the plunger was

depressed (figure 19). This facilitated diffusion of acetylene

throughout the core sediment. At the time that the acetylene was

injected into the sedinents it was added to the overlying water' The

final concentration of acetylene in the core was loiÁ'k/v)"

Cores in which denitrification rates were estinated by the N-1 5

nethod received injections of degassed distilled water in the same

manner that acetylene was added to the other cores to naintain

consistency between the two treatments'

All cores received additions of N-15 labelled KNO, (96 atonsÍ

N-15) to their surface waters yielding a final concentration of 2O-100

unoles NO- -N / l, surface water. Denitrification aetivity tends to be
)

confined to the surface layers of the sedlment, the optimal location

being the sediment-water interface (Sorensen 1 978b). Therefore

diffusion of the f15UO- into the active zone of denitrification should
5

not be unrepresentitive; NOr- concentration is probably the limiting

factor. Diffusion studies in sedínent cores utilizing tritium

demonstrated that diffusion of ions into these sediment is

representative Ln 5-4 hours (C. fetfy personal corununications)'

Surface waters were sanpled for nitrate concentration at the start

of each experinent. The samples l{ere analyzed by the automated nethod

of Stainton et al. (lgl+). Before the cores were resealed, a volume of

surface water was renoved from each core so that a 1-2 cm air pocket

renained. at the top after the stopper was replaced. This was to
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prevent the suface water frour going anaerobic during the incubation'

Periodically the surface water was analyzeð' at the end of an incubation

for orygen using a semi-micro technique (nu¿d et aI " 1976) to ensure

that 0, was not dePleted.

The cores Ìrere resealed and incubated at in situ lake temperatures

submerged in water. Incubations Yfere carried out for 12 ot 24 hours at

which time the air pocket and surface water $ere sampled for analyses'

lfith the stopper in place a 5 nl gas sample was withdrawn fron the air

pocket using a 5 nL glass syringe fitted vrith a 2J G needle which was

inserted, through.one of the sideports' The syringe was sealed by

partially inserting the needle into a silicone stopper. The top stopper

sealing the core Ìfas renoved and after gently stirring the surface

vrater 25 nI of the surface water was sampled using a 50 nL glass

syringe fitted with an 18 G needle. cores receiving acetylene plus

nitrate additions were analyzed for nitrous oxide production and cores

recieving additions of nitrate and not acetylene were analyzed for N-1 5

dinitrogen production. For water sanples to be analyzed for nitrous

oxide a 25 nL headspace of 5 il CHO in a balance of Àr was introd'uced in

to the syringe and the liquid and gas phases equilibrated by shaking

the syringe vigorously for 1-2 ninutes" A subsanple of the gas phase

was analyzed and the concentration of nitrous oxide in the surface

water lÍas calculated as described in the generat methods section' For

,IEI ?N, .n"lysis on the surface water the same procedure was enployed with

the exception that a headspace of ultra pure nritrogen gas was used'
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After all 0f the surface vrater lfas removed from the core, a gas

equilibration vessel was placed on the top of the core tubing (¡'igure

20a). This vessel was designed so that its inner diameter was

equivalent to the inner diameter of the core tubing" Two 18 G, half

inch needles fitted with teflon J-way stopcocks were inserted through

the suba seal which sealed the top of the vessel. To prevent

atmospheric contamination during extrusion of the core sediment into

the vessel, the vessel was continuously flushed. This was acconplished

by having both f-iray stopcocks opened to the vessel and the atmosphere

and flowing the gas through one into the vessel and out the other' For

cores which received acetylene additions to be analyzed for nitrous

oride production , the system r{as flushed with 5 % CnO in a balance of

Ar and for cores not receiving acetylene additions ultra pure nitrogen

rfas used.

f¡¡ith the equilibration vessel in place and being continuously

flushed the sedinent core was forced up into the vessel to the desired

depth by loosening the wing nut in the botto¡n stopper and applying an

upward pressure on the stopper. The sediment segment was then sliced

using two stainless steel knives lying flat against each other' one

edge of each of the knives was sharpened to facititate in slicing of

the sediment. The width of the knives was greater than the diameter of

the core tubing. The two knives were slipped between the equilibration

vessel and the plexiglas core tubing. The equilibration vessel was

then lifted off the core tubing with one of the knives serving as the

botton of the vessef and the other sealing off the top of the remaining
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Figure 20 a. Extrusion of core into the gas equilibration
vessel. [he two need]-es at the top of the vessel
were used to flush the core continuously during
the Process.

b. Equilibration vessel held secure in plexiglas
holder
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sediment core to prevent cliffusion of gases in or out of the sedinent'

FlushinS was discontinued at this point by elosing both 1-way

stopcocks to the vessel" The vessel containing the sediment segment

was transferred fron the stainless steel knife to a ground glass plate

smeared with siticone grease. The lip around the botton of the glass

equilibration vessel was constucted of ground glass so that a gas tieht

seal could be obtained. The whole apparatus v¡as held secure betv¡een

two plexiglass plates held together with screws positioned' at of the

corners (¡':-gure 20 b)"

To facilitate in extraction of the gases fron the sedirnent 10 mI

of degassed distilled water was injected into the equitibration vessel

through one of the ,-rfay stopcocks while the other was opened during

the injection to prevent a build up of gas pressure in the vessel'

Both valves lrere then closed and the vessel shaken for 2'7 ninutes to

strip the gases from the core segment into the headspace above' A 5 ml

sanple of the heatlspace rüas withdrawn using a 1 0 nL glass syringe

fittedwithaT-waystopcock.Thiswasconnectedtooneofthe

stopcocks of the equilibration vessel. Both of these were opened to

the vessel and a gas sanple was withdrawn. As the gas IÜas drawn out of

the vessel degassed distilled water ffas injected into the vessel

through the other 5-way stopcock to maintain a positive pressure in the

equilibration vessel.
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onetolcmsegnentswereextrudedfromeachcoresuchthatthe

top 7-4 cm of sediment were analyzeð.. In cores receiving acetylene

additions nitrous oxide production was assayecl and those not receiving

15
Crll" wete assayed for ''\, n"odoction" Both analyses l¡Iere described

previously in the general methods sectj'on'

Rates of denitrification lrere expressed per as rates of NrO or N,

2
accumulation Per m sediment surface.
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Results and Discussion

In the initial developnent of the core incubation nethodologies'

cores were collected from four limnocorrals being used for an

acidificatj-on experiment. Ïn brief. the linnocorrals or tubes as they

shalI be referred to as, consisted of plastic tubing anchored into the

epilimnetic sediment in Lake JO2N. The average depth of each tube was

1.4 n with a dia¡neter of 5m. Two of the tubes (tu¡e 2 and4) were

aciclified with HCI the remaining two were left at lake pH (-pH?)'

Attempts were made to try and rnaintain tubes 2 and 4 at a pH below 6 by

almost daily additions of HCL. All four tubes received sulfate (tOO

umol) and nitrate (100 umol) additions to their surface waters' The

disappearence of the two ions was followed during the period extending

from June 10/82 when the additions were macle, to the end of the

experiment on July 19/82. Cores were collected fron two q1 all of the

tubes at three different tines during the course of the experiment"

All cores collected fron the tubes were assayed using the czldz

inhibition method" No nitrate additions were macie to any of these

cores.

Results of these incubations are given in Table 5. The first set

of cores assayed was collected prior to any nitrate additions to the

tubes to determine background neasurernents. Distribution of NrO

production within this set of cores is shown in Figure 21. Figure 22

illustrates the distribution of activity for cores collected on

28/06/82, 18 days after additions of nitrate to the tubes. In both

cases NrO production was greatest in the upper most cm of sedinent'



Table 5. NeO Production in cores

Lake JO2N during June 9,
ili

single cores analyzed

89

duplicate cores analyzed

collected from tubes in

1982 to JuIy 20, 1982.

*.t(.



date

denitrification

rate determined

by C2Il2 nethod

umoles Nzo/n2 /d

surface water

nitrate

(u¡no1)

porewater (o-l cm)

nitrate

(uno1)

*¡*
9/06/82

tube 1

tube 2

IF

28/06/82

tube 1

tube 2

tube 5

tube 4

ts

20/o7 /82

tube 1

tco

294

149

246

55

53

51

69

<.07

<.07

46

15

27

34

2

<.07

<.07

93

tube 2 173

425

72
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Figure 21. Distiburtion of NrO production in single cores

collected from Tubes 1 and 2 (June 9, 1982) and

incubated in the presence of 1O% CZHZ-

Tube 1

Tube 2 ffi
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Figure 22. Distribution of Nro production in single cores

collected from Tubes 1r 2, J, and 4 (June 28, 1982)

and incubated in the presence on lA% CZHz.
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The purpose of these initial experiments was to develop the coring

methods ful1y before attempts were naile to evaluate use of the crH,

inhibition nethod in cores using the N-15 methods. Àt the sane tine it

is evident fron these results that denitrification rates ¡vithin the

tube sedirnents increased following the nitrate adtlitions however there

were no distinct differences between the acidified and the nonacified

tubes "

Evaluation of the actylene inhibition method and its application

to core incubatj-ons Ìfere perforned on cores collected from Lake 302 N

outside the region of the tubes.

Collection of the cores was coordinated with days that in- situ

pore water sanplers in the vicinity of the sampling site 'nere being

analyzed.

In cores collected fron Lake JO2N on July 1 6, 1 982 which received

additions of 1OO umofes 1 5NO,-N / f to the surface , peak

denitrification activity as deternined by both the acetylene inhibition

technique and the N-1 5 method was observed in the top first cm of

sediment (Fieure 2l). The rates expressed for the top cm were

calculated as a total of the rate of accumulation of N-1 5 dinitrogen in

the air pocket, surface water and top cn of sediment for cores that did

not receive additions of acetylene and the rate of nitrous oxide

production in these three compartnents for cores that did receive

acetylene additions" In cores analyzed by the N-1 5 method

approximately 95 îl of the denitrification åctivity Yfas observed in the
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Average distribution of denitrification
activity in lake J02 sediments with 1 00
umoles NOr- -N added to core surface waters.
Rates were determined by the acetylene
inhibition method E'::am and the N-15

for cores collectedmethod
July 1 ,1982. dupticate cores for each
analysis )
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top cn of sediment and no dinitrogen production was observed below 2

cm. In cores analyzed by the acetylene inhibition method total rates

of denitrification were lower and onLy 65 % of t]ne total activity was

found in the toP cm of sedinent.

Denitrification is an anaerobic process therefore these results

suggest that o, is depleted just below the sediment-water interface'

The occurrence of maxinum activity in the top cn of sediment agrees

with nitrate pore water profiles in the sane area from which the cores

were oþtained. A typical nitrate profile is illustrated in Figure 24'

Peak nitrate concentrations l{ere found in the water irunediately

overlying the sediment and decrease sharply rYith i¡rcreased depth into

the sedinent to below detection linits ( I oS NO,-N / L) at one cm' The

steep gradient suggests that nost of the nitrate reduction occurs in

the top cn of sedinent showing agreement with the core incubations'

Table 6 lists the incubation data for the distribution of N-1 5

dinitrogen production throughout a core receiving additions of 100

umoles 
t5*Or--* / L surface water and the distribution of nitrous oxide

production in a typical core receiving acetylene as well as nitrate

additions"

Rates of denitrification for all the Lake 5O2 cotes collected in

late sumner of 1982 ate summarized in Table 7 " The N-1 5 nethod

resulted in rates of denitrification 2 *2O tines higher than the

acetylene inhibition nethod. Rates neasured in these cores showed a

high degree of variabitity between replicate cores for the N-15
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Figure 24. Nitrate concentration in lake J02 sediments
at J M neasured with an in situ pore water
sampler (Hess1ein 1976). Profile is for July
16,19A2.
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Table 6. Distribution of denitrification activity

throughout single cores as determined by

the acetylene inhibition and N-15 nethods.

The trso cores conpared recieved additions

of 1 0O unoles

water.

-tq/f, to the surfaceNo3



core

segnent

nnot Nr/core

segnent/day

nmol NrO/core

segnent/day

d
lo

total

dp

total

air

pocket

H20

0-1 cm

1-2 cm

2-4 cm

6"9

769 "6

220"7

45.5

0

0.7

74.O

21.2

4"2

0

6"4

201 .6

87.2

155.1

102.0

1.2

57 "6

j5"5

29 "O

19.0
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Table ?. Summary of denitrification rates for Lake

1O2N core incubations using the CrHt

inhibition (tlrO production) and the N-1 5

method (N, nroauction). (duplicate or

triplicate cores analyzed)



Date
Nor_ in

surface water
(,¡r)

% n-t¡
enrichnent

N2 production
wnol/m2/day

N20 production
vmol/n2/ð,ay

JnL 16/82
(2 cores)

100 96

15

551 +/- J22 257 +/_ 27

719 +/- 25 64 +/- 6

75s +/- 1oo 53 +/- 10

Lue 19/82 20
(5 cores)

sept 15/82 41
(5 cores)

44
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analyses. The varj-ability is of the sane order of magnitude as found

by Kaspar (tgae) in sediment cores and previously reported in soils

(Rolston et aI . 1g7Ð. This high degree of variability could be

attributed to sediment heterogenety as differences in the anount of

sedi¡nented algat naterial and distribution of small invertebrates

between cores was observed.

In sunmary the results sholÛ lower clenitrification rates obtained

by the acetylene inhibition method. Injections of acetylene were done

through the side of the core in five directions to facilitate an even

distribution throughout the sedinent" Because 5 % aeetylene was

effective at inhibiting nitrous oxide reduction in Lake ,02N seclinent

slurries (previous section) it was assumed that 1 O % acetyfene would be

effective in cores, however the acetylene inhibition rates were

consistently lower than rates determined by the N-15 rnethod' Referring

back to Figure 21 denitrificatíon activity within cores receiving

acetylene occurred cleeper in the sediment than in cores not receiving

acetylene" Ihis suggests that N05 was not reduced as quickly in this

core such that it diffused deeper into the sediment for activity to

occu1. The decreased activity in these cores agrees with the findings

of Varfraalte and Patriquin (lglg) who found that the presence of

acetylene depressed total nitrogenous gas production in salt narsh

sediments.

The core incubation technique provides a realistic approach for

estinating in situ denitrification rates but the use of the acetylene

inhibition nethod in this type of incubation was found to be
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unreliable.



GENERAL CONCLUSIONS
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GENERAL CONCTUSIONS

various techniques have been developed for estinating

denitrification rates in sediments. Most rneasurenents ""iy ot indirect

nethods because of the difficulties in measuring dinitrogen production

directly. Messer and Brezonik ( 1981) used a mass balance approach in

which losses of nitrogen not aceounted for in a freshwater lake were

attributed to denitrification . Nishio et al. (tget) attempted to

measure denitrification activity in narine sedinents from increases in

the N2/Ar ratio in the sediment pore water. The use of N-1 5 tracer

techniques for estinating denitrification rates in sediments has been

widespreaa (cnen et aI " 1972; Koike and Hattori 1 978a'b; Oren and

Blackburn 1979). Since the fintling that acetylene inhibits the

reduction of nitrous oxide to dinitrogen gas in soils (Fedorova et aI'

197Ð and verification of the inhibition in pure eultures of

denitrifying bacteria (Yoshinari and Knowles 1976; Balderston et

al.19?6) the progressive accumulation of nitrous oxj-de in denitifying

systems incubated in the presence of acetylene has been used as a

measure of denitrification. The actylene inhibition ¡nethod has been

favoured in many studies (Sorensen 1978a, b; Chan and Knowles 1979)

because it does not require addition of nitrate to the systern under

study ancl it is easy to assay for Nro. There is a limited amount of

evidence to demonstrate that the rate and extent of denitrification in

the presence and absence of acetylene are equivalent'
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In early studi-es evaluating the accuracy of the acetylene

inhibition method in soil slumies using N-11 (Smitrr et al' 1978) 'and

N-1 5 (Ryden et aI. 1g7Ð the acetylene yielded denitrification results

equivalent to the tracer neasurements. sorensen (tgZg) evaluated the

acetylene inhibition rnethod in narine sedirnent slurries using N-1 5

nitrate as a standard for comparison and also concluded that the

methods yieldecl similar rates" lrlore recently vanRaalte and Patriquin

(f"gfg) have reported that the acetylene inhibition technique can result

i-n underestinates of denitrification in salt marsh sedinents' Messer

and Brezonik ( 1gt'Ð observed that rates of denitrification as measured

in intact cores by the acetylene inhibition method were as much as 50Í

lower than rates determined by a nass balance approach in a freshwater

lake sedinent.

In this study the acetylene inhibition method was applied to pure

cultures, sediment slurries, and intact cores. Inconsistent results as

to its accuracy for estinating rates of denitrification by evaluation

withN-l5nitrate}fereobserved.Itisapparentfromthepureculture

study in this v¡ork that the acetylene inhibition technique is not

reliableforcertainttenitrifyingspecies.ForisolatesFandGthe

acetylene and the N-1 5 nethod showed good agreenent but for isolates 4

and 9 the acetylene inhibition nethod resulted in rates > g1il slower

15
than rates determined fron ''N, p"od,rction. For Isolate A initial

rates of denitrification were sinilar, however, a three fold increase

in activity after 6 hours was observed only for the culture grown in

the absence of acetylene. The effectiveness of the method in sediment
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slurries varied fron lake to lake' agreement between the two nethods

was found for sediments collected from Lakes 114, 223, and JO2" In

Lake 259 sedinents the acetylene rnethod consistently underestimated

rates by as nuch as 46 %. The results found here agree with those of

Chan and Knowles (lglg) who found that the degree of inhibition is

dependent on the nature of the sedi¡nent. It cannot be concluded from

this stutly if the discrepency between the two methods is related to the

ehernical nature of the sedirnent or to the species of denitrifiers

present in lake 219 sediment. Yeomans and Beauchanp (19?8) previously

postulated that the effectiveness of the acetylene inhibition nay be

related to the nurnber of denitrifiers and the presence of species

capableofreducingnitrousoxidetodinitrogeninthepresenceof

nornally inTribitory concentrations of acetylene'

Tan and Knowles (tgZg)

in anaerobic sediments maY

have suggested that the presence of sulfide

account for the ineffectiveness of the

acetylene inhibition method in certain sedinents after deterrnining that

the presence of sulficle can relieve acetylene inhibition' Acid

volatile sulfur is a magnitude higher in concentration in Lake 221

sediments than Lake 279 sediments(P. Ramlal personal cornmunications) '

Free HrS is alnost nonexistent in E.t.À. lakes (C. Kel1y personal

conmunications). Therefore this cannot account for the Lake 239

results.

In situ denitrification

availabilitY (Firestone and

sediments (Sorensen 1 9e0)

is a function of carbon and nitrate

Tiedje 1979)

as well as

and sulfide distribution in

the exclusion of oxygen.
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Acetylene is known to be toxic to various microbial processes which

occur concurrently with denitrification including nitrification'

methane production, and nitrogen fixation (ttynes and Knowles 1 978;

Ïfalter et aI. 1979; Knowles 1979). Because of its toxic nature

acetylene coulcl sloïr down the whole sediment microbial comrnunity

limiting the flow of energy, bioavailable carbon, and nitrate to

denitrification resulting in an underestinate of activity'

To obtain realistic rates of denitrification it is necessary that

the integrity of the sediment be rnaintained as disruption of the

chenical and physical; incubations are generally carried out r'vith

hornogenized sediments in determination of denitrification rates' More

recently intact cores have been used for estimating the denitrification

(Sorensen 19?8b; Messer and Brezonik 198Ð. In this study intact cores

collected from Lake 102 N were used to study denitrification' the core

system was si¡nilar to that used by sorensen ('19?8b) with the exception

that a gas equilibration vessel vfas clesigned so that gases were

analyzed irunediately following incubation whereas sorensen froze cores

for later analyses. sorensen using the acetylene technique in marine

sediment cores with a maximum nitrate concentration of 1 60 ul'I in the

upper 2 cm of sedinent found rates of denitrification of g.99¡nnoles N /

n2 /day. These rates were not conpared to any other techniques" To uty

knowledge the use of acetylene inhibition method in intact cores has

not been rigorously evaluated. In this study rates of denitrification

in cores as analyzed by the acetylene inhibition method were compared

to rates measured using N-15 nitrate and following the production on
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N-15 dinitrogen gas. Rates lfere underestimated by the acetylene

inhibition rnethod when compared to rates of N-1 5 dintrogen production

in cores collected in the sane region of Lake lO2N' The discrepency

between the methods in core incubations ranged from rates 2 -2O tines

higher being obtained by the N-15 method"

Reasons for the discrepency are not clear' Kaspar (lgaZ) who

applied acetylene to core sections observed that acetylene ltas not

clistributed thoughout the sediment in core incubations' Tn his study

acetylene was added as a single injection to the sediment surface' In

our study acetylene was added as a series of five injections in

different directions at one cn intervals to facilitate diffusion and it

was assurned that acetylene was evenly dispersed throughout the core'

Based on rates of Turo diffusion into cores it appears that during the

period of incubation used in this study, that crH, would have been

cornpletely distributed throughout the core (R" H. Hesslein and J' 1'l' M'

Rudd personal comnunications). Lower activity was consistently found in

the cores receiving acetylene additions suggesting that acetylene nay

have a toxic effect or is not reaching the sites of active

denitrification" The reaction between acetylene and sedinent has not

been studied but it is possible that the sediment particles may adsorb

the acetylene preventing it from interacting with the denitrifying

population.

pure culture and sediment slurry studies are useful for stuclying

individualrricrobialprocessesbutaredifficulttorelateto

environmentaL conditions" It is important that the chemical and
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physicalparanetersofthesedimentbedisturbedaslittleaspossible

when estimating in situ rates of denitrification' Undisturbed cores

pernit incubation of the sediments with minimal disturbance to the

sedinent.

The results of this study indicate that the acetylene inhibition

method, because of its inconsistent results is not a reliable technique

for estimating denitrification in El,A lake sediments. The method could

result in an underestinate of the denitrification potential of these

sediments therefore use of the N-15 nethod is reconmended'
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